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mocratic Ideals 
aded In Eighth 
de Exercises

outh Speak* Out For 
merican Way Of 
•fe In Choric Drama

breaking ‘ Ut a* American youth 
for the prei iou 

that i* theirs, the Amer- 
Hill of Rights and the item- 

way " f  life, members of 
filihth grade class «ml a eho- 
0f Juni"r Hiirh student» im- 

„,,1 (,n 1heir elder» the value 
this heritage in imi>re»»ive 
dustien exercise» in the high 

£,#)! »uditorium Wednesday e- 
itig.

X choric drama. "Our Heritage."
>! rring tribute to the American 
I of Rights, was staged by the 
jiior High Chorus before a 

audience of parents and 
nds. The program was pro- 

jcrd under direction of Miss Zel- 
Scott. with Miss Rebecca An- 

¡rson providing the piano accom- 
unent.

pointing to each freedom grant* 
bv the Hill of Rights, freedoms 
which Americans have become 

conscious as they see them
tched one by one from the peo- 
in dictator nations, the dra- 

tic presentation translated, by 
mparison. freedom of speech, of 
f>s, of assembly and of religion, 

right of trial by jury, freedom 
search and seizure and other > 

ht* which Americans have long j 
own, into real meaning— not ! 
'it words. Pointing to the threat 

dictators against freedom-low*
I peoples today, students exem- 
ified the determination of young 
«erica today, to guard zealously ! 
♦*e “Democratic ideals for 
ich we will gladly die if needs 
but for which above all we : 

nrageausly live."
The program opened with "A- 
rica Forever,” sung by the chor- 
aml R. II. Garner, Junior High 

incipal, pronounced the invoca- 
n, "Junior High Speaks," a read- 

bv Corinne Phillips set the 
etr.e for the program and Joe 
rry, second honor student, read 
«erica" ns the prologue. Bill 
wer. fir.-t honor student, and 
x Word, third honor student, 
re chroniclers.
Diplomas were presented to 

¡embers of the class, denoting 
r promotion from the elemen- 

r-' rfades to tiie high school, by 
x Schneemann, president of the 

• board. The program closed 
by Mike Burns 

fieri!, with taps sounded off-

Equalization Board 
To Meet Here June 3 Minors at ’Hound Stove* Discussion

Members of the Crocket* -ounty ■ 
C< ninii--sinners Court will meet así 
a Board of Equalization .it t h e ! 
courthouse on Thur-.iay* June i
for the purpo-.e of adjusting ren- j 
ditions of all property owners a f 
fecting 1943 inxej.

Notice» have burn nini’»-' to 
property owners, principally oil I
i.iir panie . len- e holders end roy-
Í.I ;.■ own is advising them of the
boa-d me at ing and inviting t-em
t; have rdpte sentstive? he’-* to
di tush with th e is 'U rd the equitu-
blv valus'. ions to be placed on tlieir
proporti«-!

( íii!¿e rs Named
Vice President 
Paisano Assembly
Annual Encampment 

For July-August 
Planned At Meeting
Rev. Clyde Childers, pastor of 

the First Baptist Church of Ozona, 
was named executive vice-presi
dent of the Paisano Baptist Assem
bly, Inc., sponsors of the annual 
Paisano Baptist Encampment at 
beautiful Paisano Pass, between 
Alpine and Marfa, when the As* 
sembly director» met recently ut

Scouts And Cubs 23 Graduates
Profit $15 From Get Diplomas In
Sponsored Lecture Exercises Tonight
Member of Post-Rog- 
err. Memorial Expedi
tion Speaks Here

Relaxing under the comfortable heat of a stove, these four miner»
dKcuss their No. 1 topic, the six-day week for miners under government 
supervision of the mines. The six-day week was ordered by Fuel Admin
istrator Irkes throughout the coal mining industry as work generally was 
resumed, after a nation wide walkout.

Judge And Mrs. Charles E. Davidson 
Observe Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary 
Quietly Monday; Judge's Health Improves

Rev. t lydc * M ld e i-
Executive vice-president 

Paisano Baptist Encampment

e encampment grumi' 
the 1P43

t<* dis
en camp-

*** by Tom Ed Montgomery, 
‘>nth gra.l»* student.
»«■riving their certificates of 
■ft'-" ion to high school were Sue 
"‘‘"L Joy Gay Denkins, Willia 

Dn*dv. Mike Burn» Friend. 
Hoover. Joe Ross Hufstedler, 

I . therwood, Alvin Mc- 
" ' l.uii Mcineeke, Jonell Oden. 
>0.!« Oathout, Joe Perry, Cor- 

11 III... Patsy Schwalbe, Ann 
•'■ ■''i''\ William*. 

nr<i and Ira Yancv.

cuss policies of 
men:.

Rev. Childers mu eeds the Rev. 
S. Holloman of Oklahoma eity. a 
former pastor at El Paso, in the 
encampment executive position. A.

Max

rother-In-Law Of 
E* West Dies

Funeral 
88.

Went
in Balling,
,aturday. ÿervices were con* 

Agnew Chp.j>el in 
Rev. Clarence A.

t»f

service* for Willi* 
a ther-in-law of W. 
°nona. were held Sun- 

where Mr. Jones 
Si

^  from th. 
i'nger by the

•' Pastor of the First Bap- 
unh, burial following in 

a ? n Cemetery. Mr. Jones 
“ !'n " r‘",i,|ent of Ballinger 
11-, His widow, a »ister of 

survives
n*""an* "«ending the funeral 

V, ***'' «nd Mrs. W. E.
r . r. , ,‘n'1 ' ,r,i Wayne West, 

.. ' ' ' I fa Canon and El* 
l^tli " ’♦"ut and Mm.liti

.  ^hneemann,I '__nun** #* —........ privat«", U.
t«l , " rP*- "h o  ha* just com-

s "eeks of IwHit camp 
Dieirn . . . .

„ IC. Hoover of Ozona also attende« 
[the planning conference.

The twenty-second annual Pai
sano Encampment will begin this 
year on Monday night. July 2d. 
and continue through Sunday Aug
ust 1.

The directors in their r. * at 
meeting set policies for the As
sembly, deciding against offering 
the encampment buildings on a 
rental bit-sis for the benefit t Ar
my personnel stationed at the Mar
fa air school for the reason that 
ownership of the property is di
vided. with only a portion of it 
owned by the corporation and the 
remainder by individuals. The tnb- 
i m ad e on the grounds was offer- 
id  for use of Army chaplains in
folding service*

Possibility ' f a shortage of la
bor and transportation adversely 
effecting thi- year's encampment 
was discussed, but directors wen 
of the opinion that a successful 
encampment could be held by a 
system of recruiting help from a- 
mong those living on the ground* 

Emphnssi* is to be placed this 
year on preaching, with offering 
of study coût es in religious edu
cation minimized, it was indicated 
B oys’ and girls' campa will be held 
concurrently with the July — *»- 
August 1 encampment

The Bible course, conducted each 
summer for many years by Pr. J. 
B. Tidwell, head of the Pepart-

Fifty years of married life, a i 
half century perhaps more closely 
associated with the fortunes and 
development of Crockett county 
than any other couple, were cele
brated Monday by Judge and Mrs.

I Charles K. Davidson, whose court- 
! -hip and marriage were coinci
dent with the organization of 

; Crockett county and the then 
young pioneer attorney was des
tined to spend the next fifty years 

I of his life at the helm of the new 
I county’s government.

A county judge with a record of 
j service unequalled in these Unit
ed States, Judge Davidson is this 
year rounding out a half century 

' of service us county judge of the 
[Crockett county he helped to or- 
| gtinise and which he has nurtured 
i through those fifty years to a 
: place of eminence among the coun
ties of this state For tbe last few 

I month* he has been in poor 
health, his ¡line-* at *ime* hnv- 

! ing approached the ritical stage, 
| but a marvelous physical stamina 

'las come to hi- rescue and la-* 
week he wa- able to go out to the 
shearing pens at his ranch head 

, quarter- to wati h the : re ceding
Judge and Mrs. Davidson were 

married here on May IT. 18'.'", 
lust two month It - than two 
years after the formal organiza

No Ceiling On 
Shearing Price, 
Vance Declare?
War Board Head Say. 

Men Not “Frozen” To 
Jobs Of Shearing

1,1 EGE STATION,. M o  Id

Boy Scouts of Ozona Troop .*»:*. 
and the Ozona Cub Pa k shared
in approximately $15 profit real
ized from the Scout-Cub sponsor
ed lecture given in the h.gh school 
auditorium Tuesday evening by 
the Rev. Roy E. Curtis of Brown- 
wood, co-director and sponsor of 
the Will Ropers-Wiley Post mem
orial expedition to Barr >w, Alas
ka, in 11*38.

Itev. Curtis spoke at the Rotary 
Club luncheon Tuesday m m. tell
ing some of the high light* of the 
five-man team which sailed 10,00** 
miles through the Pacific and Arc
tic Ocean waters to erect a stone 
and concrete memorial to Will Rog
ers and Wiley Post at the spot 

| where they met death in an air
plane crash on August 15, 1935. 
The memorial was dedicated on 
the third anniversary of the death 
of the American ’’ambassadors of 

! goodwill."
, At the evening lecture, the ud-

tion of Crockett county The bride | venturin|t ,,ailtor ,,f th,  F .r»t
wa* Mi»s Dixie R Friend the j rh n st ian  church ol Brownwood 
daughter of a pioneer couple. Mr.
and Mi- J .  W. Friend, among the 
earliest settlers of Crockett coun
ty. The ceremony was performed 
here by Dr. L. B. Lovelace, a pion
eer minister and physician, who 
had i • me to Ozona a year before 
from Amarillo.

Be ails*' of Judge Davidson’s 
health, no formal celebration of 
the 'iftieth wedding anniversary 
was held in honor of the couple 
beyond an ingathering of their 
children and grand children living 
in this area. A daughter, Mrs. 
Fi.mk McMullan, and family, was 
here from Big luike, and another 
daughter, Mrs. Mark Carver of
Bos n, 

icer, 
i red

whose h 
is here 

in the i

hand 
>r a

The two sons. Joe 
J r  , both live here 
d. ighter. Mr- 1!; 
,nd only two we i< 

•I miner, who li\

is a naval 
visit and 

observance, 
and Charles K.. 
us does another 

.11 M l *iUl„¡,1, 
away. Mrs Bill 

■ in Winfield,
a i, and Mr- Robert Meybin. Jr.,  

ho lives in G n  * ville. Mis- . where 
er husband is a major in the t'- 

• I States Army.

Starnes Preaches 
Baccauaureat Sermon 
To 1943 Graduates

showed still pictures of high points 
of the exploration and exhibited 
Alaskan curious collected on the 
trip, his lecture giving details of 
some of the experience of the 
group of Texas. Oklahoma and 
Kansas adventurers on their four- 
month* trip in the frozen north

District Supt. To 
Preach Here Sunday

Rev. Fred Hamner, district -up- 
• rintendent of Methodist Church
's  in the San Angelo district, will 
¡reach at the morning hour next
Sunday for the local 

■ congregation, Rev. 
i Brown, pastor, annoum 
day.

Rev. Hurnner will 
church’s quarterly conft 

j ilay afternoon and will go fr<
1 here to Sonora to hold tf <• qui 
iterly conference there in the 
| veniitg.

Mis* R*;e Honored 
At Party On Fve Of 
Departure For China

Methodist
Lawrence

•e Ì y ester*

hold the 
•rem e Sun-

Class Of ’43 To Pre
sent Patriotic Pageant 
In Auditorium
High school careers will cerni

to an end tonight for twenty-three
young men and women when com
mencement exercises for the class 
of PJ4H. Ozona High School, are 
>o be held in the high school audi
torium starting at 9 o’clock. In
volution will be by Rev. Clyde 
Childers, pa*tor of the First Bap- 
h-t Church.

A patriotic pageant entitled 
‘For This We Fight," will l*e pre
sented by the class under the di- 
rection of Miss Hazel Kirbie, class 
sponsor. The pageant of America 
ut war will be divided into five 
sections, "We Fight to Preserve," 
"We Fight to Defend." “We Fight 
to Destroy," "We Fight to Pre
vent," and "We Fight to Estab
lish.”

Max Schneemann, president of 
the school board, will present di
plomas to the Tl candidates fol
lowing presentation of the pag
eant. C. ,N. Denham, superintend
ent. will announce scholarshpis 
and the Rev lawrence Brown, 
pastor of the Methodist Church, 
will pronounce the lienediction. 
Miss Rebecca Anderson will play 
the processional and recessional 
man be*

The class roll includes the fol
lowing. Wayne Babb, Roy Coates, 
! I! Cox. IH, Jimmy Karr, Dirk 
Henderson. » baric- Mi Donald, 
Virg 1 Oden Henry Patrick. Jack 
Saw ver. Riami Tandy. Lorain Wy
att, Priscilla Baker. Louis*' Bean, 
Joy Coates. Barbara Jowlin, Flor- 
eri e I.other. EtlieJ Mayes. Ver* 
M Caleb Lotti* Jn Owens, Mary 
Perner, Rezelle Pharr, Margaret 
Russell and /.ella Lee Thurman.

The late Mcrvin M' Laughlm, 
son of Mr. and Mrs T W Mc- 
M d aughlin, who died from a heart 
attack last year, was u mcn*l*er of 
the class and the graduating group 
included a memorial to him on the 
commencement programs

Congratulating member* of 
.-'i »chord graduating class

at

Cf
Ni
ititi

the pr* 
i.'iirman.

IT IC I
she

STATION,, Mi 
• ceilings will b* pla> ■■ 
aring of sheep in Ti \. 
sent time. B. F. Van 
Texas USDA War B  *r

th
on

o ir signal ;• romplishnumt at j 
• r still youthful age and urging 
■ m to be undaunted by the grim 

litie- they will fa <■ when the’
' ep out into the world today. War 
'•ti E. Starne*, minister of the 

urch c f  O tri-t .  speaking t" the 
'•Id graduate- of Ozona High

hool at the iimealaurent s e r v i r e  
riday morning, admonished th

ml of tl 
■.red -Mis

in the home 
Wednesday 

Mis* Rue 
son’s work i 
Community 
leaving F

Class of th* 
Methodist 

s Margaret Ru 
ovver and social 
of Mrs. Alvin H 
afternoon, 
has completed i 

a* the assistant i 
(en ter  here at 

lay for Alabama

church ; 
Church j 
• with a ! 

hour 
rrell

Rains Cover 
Wide Section Of
Ranch Country
Scattered Areas Get Up 

To Inch Of Moisture; 
Temperature Drops

C n
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th# «< r OI ,KH*1 enmp ment of Bible. Baylor l nivenlty.
t in ibego Marine training will be offeretl a*« in i*th«*r yearf* 

f*w rt*rr,V,'d Tu«*day noon for Dr Georg*- W Tructt. Dallas, and 
r»ntm*u , ,v e  to vi«it with his i Dr. Perry F  Webb, San Antonio. 
-„ p.M.r1. " n'l Mrs. Max Schnee again will be principal speaker» at 
»» i *.i ***• *n Ma- the services.
-s 1 ’ * ov*r  two months, ha* ■ ------ -----------
7k n'J?r y tw*nty pounds and Hugh Childress. Sr., 

ton*» ri~. v______

j has announced.
Adv sed by the War M. «p- w 

1 ( '"mmizsion through Lt. C*d 
I Taylor, deputy administrator. M 

i'ood Administration, that 
1er» are not "frozen” to pre-eut 
j o b \  .nee -au! that ceiling prio • 
would be ineff* tive and might 
have the tendency to drive -hear
ers into other state*.

Previously leading sheep pro 
iducers and their representative 
i had requested ceiling» on shear 
lings and that shearers be " fro 

zen" to present crew* until work 
; in T*-\u* was completed. Ceiling- 
j which were recommended, if the 
’ “freeze" order could be affected, 

ranged from 16 cents to 18 cents 
per sheep.

Purpose of the "freeze" order 
j was to assure complete shearings 
! m Texas before crews moved into 
I other state*, in w hich shearing* 
F ome at later dates.

According to the War Manpow
er Commission, sheep 
are not “frozen” since 

11* not a continuous »iteration

"the voit 
•hind you.
, follow th 
at speaks f
¡('O of i»(P
“and adn'
his wav. 1 

•goodly h'
a O'Migniiu 

ssioti - and if 
the Bill of

to
from 

' This is III«' W
The voice ' 
d is the '

, • ,;kcr said.
• i to walk i 
i I you have 

I eritage of 
material poss*
/uaranteed by 
Your heritage fulfills th 
prophecy of long ago.
! ' rd is my portion and

Baccauzlreate services were 
held In the high school auditori
um as the opening m ind of the 
final week of activities for the 
P*t5 graduate.«. Their high school 
careers will come to a close with 

ommeneement exercise* in the 
auditorium tonight at it o'clock.

Dt » L E Y  TO CAMP MAXFY

Jim Dudley, son of Mr and Mr* 
M .rris Dudley, has been stationed 
at ('anip Maxey. Texas, for train
ing after being called last week 
to active duty. Jim. n student at 
the University of Texas, had en
listed in the Army and was on re- 

shearing i serve while he continued his stud- 
and I ies at the University. He w*< one

i* ithat I Mi «s fiur fipent ma nyt yumî* # ìn (’hi-
saj.ink' ' na and i* îlíixiou» t ret ur hflr

HJ flt V ° : the jieople in their hour f>f IH*
rom he- Í'resent for the Part y hoiit»rink;
id/* th 0 Mi *s Rue wire Mr Aivi n he*'!,
nnu Mr s. J«.e Pierce. .li .. Mrs. Elton
ike Da ' Sri ;.i, V f , - Will BÉlíTífPtt. Mr*
*r lie.' H'li[irles W'¡Ubi ms. Mr .1ohn Bai-
i! h ! Iev . Mrs :Stephen P<* mer , Mi J»

nJH ̂ McWil líiims, Mrs. J . A Fus-
Lt 1. Mi - Etizabel h Fu*'«eli. Mr*HtS ■

M\ in liar rail, K n 1 1!. Cox . J r
or The i Mif1 Miss Rue.

iut W 
harp 
.mug! 
a neh

It V
imi

»wer here Friday 
nearly an inch of 
-imilur falls were 

- north and west of 
•!«'iit rain* through 
.. aceompanied by a 

temperature. Have 
ire ad benefit to the

Mrr. Butler To Move 
Cafe To Former 
Renda!! Location

shearers

Mr* Laura lUitler, who has of>- 
i rated a cafe in the building nexl 

I to F . 'xworth-GaIbraith Co. for the 
I oast several years ha* leased the 
, building which formerly housed 
; Uecdail's Itrive Inn. near the John- 
i-on bridge, and will open her cafe 
I in the now location in about three 
j weeks.

Mrs. Butler plans to close her 
' business next Sunday nigbt. when 

moving of some of her present 
equipment to the new location will 

jliegin. The Kendall building, owfi- 
; ed by O. W. Smith, is to be com-

refin-

l °n>« fin#, h* says

I shearers are free to move from one of H large group of University re- rec onditioned and
. ,  «ervist* called Into active service i ished. with new equipment and fix-

'• in SaB C  I t u r n  added for its reopening.'Angelo for medical attention. |pleted, Vance explained. |recently.

Southwest First 
In Natio nln War 
Loan Drive Sales
l l tb Reserve Diat. 99 
Pet. Over Goal Of 
Non-Bank Investors
The persuasive power of a free 

I pr* *s in influencing the ideas, atti
tudes and actions of free Atnerl- 

¡tan- ha* never been more clearly 
demonstrated than in the 2nd War 
Loan. In this single drive our gov
ernment needed to raise *13 bil
lion of extra money to finance a 
part of our "survive or perish 
war." It hoped that at least $1S 
billion could be raised in this 
drive: and that of this total at 
least $8 billion would be invested 
by non-bank investors.

When the last sale had been 
recorded it was found that A- 
mrriran» had purchased more 

(Continued on Last Page)
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Editor and FubSisher
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Ozona, Tex.».*, ;is Second Class

Mail Matter U uder Act of
Congres*. M.,n h 3, 1879

SUBSCRIPT! ON RATES
On«* Year $2.00
Six Months - $1 25
Outside f the State - $2.50

Sotive* oí . h lire h entertainment*
when? .Hdnu>Ni*»n is - urged, card*

it inti* of respect
ut new*, will be
. . at edvcru-iivg

Fam ous A m erican le a d e rs  H onored in C hina

PHI t il
nr fin

H’ted i
1® ÖIAH

|M is. Col wick Reviews 
Book At Final Meet 
Of Junior Women

|\« I M  l\ I
ITO M VINSFKINt.

M.

SIhwh at left to i  *ffn f at thr banquet given in ( ’hunching. China, by the Chinese Aeronautical com
mission. to honor Hrig. Gen. Claire Chennaull, who » » a  lasting tame as leader of the Firing Tiger», on the 
occasion of t.eneral ( hennault'» appointment as commander of the llth C. S. air force, t.eneral Chennaull 
is srrond from left. In picture at right. I.ieut. C>en. Joseph Stilwrll. commanding general of the t hlna Jlur- 
nia India area, is shewn iwith sweater) chatting with some of his officers at a base somewhere in 
lioih generals recently have had talka with Gen. George Marshall, chief of staff, in Washington.

Mr*. Curl Col wick reviewed the 
book, "The Peoples and (he Kretn- 

I lirv.” by Walter Durante a* a fe a 
ture of the progrum at the final
meeting of the Otonu Junior  W'oni- 
an’* ('lull for the current season, 
held Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mr*. K. H. Garner.

Two vacancies in the s taff  of 
officers of the club for the com
ing year were filled by elections 
at *he final meeting. Mrs. Arthur 
Phillips was named to the post of 
Hi' ill'll vice |tn idi-lit ntnl Ml- Kie 
Hagclstein was elected recording 

*»>ary. Mr*. 1 red Hage’stein • 
president of the c l u b , having 
served the first year of a two-year 
term. Other officers are Mrs. 
George Nesrsta. first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Vie Montgomery, cor
responding secretary, and Mr*. R. 
II. Garner, treasurer.

Mrs. C. C. Walker was elected 
to membership in the club.
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FIRST I IA IT IS T  t HI R( H
Clyde Childers, Fautor

Schedule of Services:
i* :4á Sunday School

METHODIST < III RCH
1-ltW'! K Brown. 1‘aator

Mrs. Clay Montgomery» who has 
been seriously ill in a San Angelo 
hospital for several weeks, is still 
improving and attending physi
cians this week indicated that she 
might in* able to return to her 
l oaie in a few day*.

■Hu . « 1 . 1., * *  ».
in g officer ai. I I,, , ' 
Midland, where h,-' ... '•’«
visit. ”  u jj

DAUGHTER To  HHo h Vv

Ensign and 
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it m. 
find
> all the services of 
vhich means that the 
,11 have to give our- 
arnestlv to the work 
ir, A‘i>u will In' need- 
service o f  the next 
if your church is to 
degree of efficiency

fie
me

r wants ; 
united," ! 
<• profit i 
Ihng to i

Mr

the !

the long* r a president 
office, the longer will 

ie want him to stay — 
,«ti advantage ” Beau

mont enterprise.

H I F >TOI’ T U F I  t>

Without
* ILft ffUi 1 f

n the i?reat
It, <Hir en- 
i^prinir, . .

*n<\ IK» to
r y h m
ng an
if lc >if

m m m k »tie state- Wp must

Mlni the j*>*'! » âf  vrur!'d* ou r got*
efflut efct will iiMvr ?€> nmLtrüih, rath*
er th,an titor# i f  if# Irr ate the profit

111 sarei 
thers wht

erv n 
•rgr 
»mil

thr< 
on i

M. we count

ke,

same place

should not 
»re in the

uard dependent* and 
regularly receive gov-

' hecks the following pro-1 
* urged by the C S. Secret 
to help stop thieves and 

i.l) »'«me member of the 
should always lie at home 
he- k« are due to be deliv- blr 
1) all mad Gives should he , inf 
■d w ith a lock, and the i n - , *ui 
i s tu.me sh >uld l*e printed ; nance* 
nn the outside of the box; ; f this 
o «  -• • .  be cashed in the 

each month, making i- 
! r a - i - r  ; I 4) Cl 
l *- i ndorsed until yon 
iresence of the person

•ugh this period
,'i>U?
II of our member« .ire urged to 
* in mind the following two 

aii - : June I'J-IT' Va, .ition Bible 
School and July 2fith through Aug
ust I t Faisano Encampment. Let 

• In-gin planning to w f r ti cs, 
two regular summer events.

In pointing toward a debt free 
hui ■! this year the month May 

le ms large. We will need 
and above" contribution- 
each of our members if we 
our goal which will make it 

for us to pay the last 
btedness this year 
"irt of your preset» 
es to these last !w 

month.
The pastor will preae 

erv ice* next Sunday at 
« | urged to be present yo 

invite a friend also.

Our B istrii i  Superintendent, 
ev Fred Han tier, will fce with us 
ud will preach Sunda 
nd hold the Quarter 
l i t  in the afternoon, 
j r  member* 
ev Hamner 
uarterlv Conference are urged to 

•n r» .. i-- of Rev. Ham
ming another conference 
♦*v«*runy servier at Sonera. 

iiiT.4 arc r^ijupsted to have 
ir re; - rt> ready and filled out 
pe» ly for the r e i ,n lin g  steward.

G ile s  F. Hill, >utton county 
ranchman and Hereford breeder, 
was a busini ss visitor to Oinna the 
first of the week, Mr. Hill is o f
fering eleven head of registered 
yearling bulls for sale at hi* Su t
ton county ranch.

morning 
Confer- 

We urge 
iie present to hear 

All member* of the

m

th

( III !<( II
Warrren E. F

O F  < IIHIST
turnes. Minister

Classes meet at 10

l

ver 
from

attain 
! possi- 
■ f our 
nd the 

! *: ■ 
u mia vs

Ut

i s at 11 o clock. 
m rv ice at 11:45. 

service is at 8:4!:

»»Nh 1 1 KM I l 
TO ANOTHER“

\Ds

irrson

C L A S S I F I E D
E<)K SAI ! Eleven head reg'«-1 
r»--; Hereford yearling bulls. Out j 

f Du wain Hughes herd at Mert- 1 
•r. Good sue and tn fine shape.

• P i e '  S furnished with ' 
. h * f ,  or call G. K. HUI Sonora.

end of eighth v ear, and the Texaa. 6--3 tp
pufetiv npin\<hi, that — —— ... ------- —

the tftirljft» i pt# w qgiut».* \, have g i\-1I FOE R É NT Three-ronm fur-
en It in P nLé't u e the farce of p m  - ; i*hed apsii tment. See June* Mil-
*oH-at ji »age iBî*omuchy that. 5-3tp

' r a third e îm k m . 1 MARRIE D MAN with family
tfî !>*■’ rejected, on thia ‘ .1 Utkin Ff.e-Ütíi' job on ranch Ex per-
it ¿if alflhftiOu 0 v ft * ¡ eíiffoi i iit! f  tirai« h referettue.

AA ANTED: an ambitious,
wide-awake man or woman to 
look «fier  renewals ind new 
suhes-riptiona for the popular, 
fast-selling magazine. The 
Ml Kit \\ HOME, it i- , .si. 
pleasant work, and it p.ivs big 
commissions. Spare time onlv 
required, Write today to Dire, 
tor. S a l e s  Division. The \MI K 
It \\ HOME MAGAZINE i OR. 
FORATION. 251 Fourth Aven
ue. New Aork. New A ork

Ele Baggett was beere - ,-iJ.Uiy 
from Hamlin to visu J ¡ . ,ir, , 
Air and Mrs. Bright Baggett

The Bibl 
o’clock.

The sermon 
Communion 
The evening 
The Ladies Bible Class meets 

Wednesday afterm ,>n at 4 o’clock.
The prayer meeting Wednesday 

ev en in g at 8 : 45.
'P •• inibii. is cordially invited 

to  attend these services.

Series Of Programs 
Mark End Of Year At 
Community Center

F u l l  L i n e A ll Kinds

Purina Chew»----Cottonseed Products
Grains----Mixed Feeds -  Salt

SO LD  IN ANY Q U A N TITY— LOW EST M A RK ET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

Writ Iraan, Texas -2tp

T W O  O F

V

/ ^V<E B EL IE V E  Vv - '
s0o UW'T SEE -• "

t i'. f ;

N O T I C E !

" e  will pay ALL FHONK 

t .VI.I S on orders for FLOWERS 

amounting to f.'i or more, col- 

WclKely or individually, given 

to MRS. R. L. FLOWER* 

•■/■■Ha representative.
«ur

WALKER MORGAN 
Flower Shop

|s We*! lieauragard

!* AN ANGE 1.0, TEN AS

LET T ( » l
Haul Your Wool!

30-Fuol Trailer

Haul Anything Anv where!
( areful Handling 

F rompt Service

To conclude the winter season 
at the Latin-Ameriran Community 
Center, several interesting pro
gram* have been given during the 
past week.

Beginning the round of exercis
es was a piano recital on May 12 
by pupil* of Miss Ruth Grayd<>li 
the pupils including Elva Yitvla,
I aulita t isneros, Edenia Gonsa- 
!es. Marta t • >rt» r. and Nicolosa 
Munoz On May 13, Los Trouba- 
dores Choral Club and the Folk 
Dancing ( luh gave a varied pro
gram under the direction of Mrs 
H B Tandy. Mis I .avert» William* 
and Miss Ruth Gray don.

Andres Tijerina entertained 
with an enchidude supper honor
ing the volunteer worker* at the 
Community Center <n May 14. the! 
guests enjoying the Mexican game 
of lifter thr -upper. iiueMs I
included Mr. and Mrs J. m Hag 
gett. Mr. and Mr- Scott Feter*. i 
Mr. and Mi Artfui Kyle, Mr ami i 
Mrs Neal Hannah. Mrs. Charles 
William-. Mi R E McWilliams I 

i Mr* II. b land». Miss Lavern I 
AA illiams. Mi-- Ruth Gray don. 
Rev and Mr*. Laurence Brown. 
Mr. and Mrs Alvin Harrell Mr j 
and Mrs. V\ R. C.abanes*. Miss 
Katherine Vargas. Mrs. Jennn 
Riddle, Miss Mary Riddle and Miss : 
Margaret Rue.

Monday, the kindergarten pro- j 
; kram and graduation exercises , 
were held under the direction of 
Miss Mary Riddle The theme was 
Mother Go.se Tuesday evening, 
gradual.on exercise* f..r the eighth | 

, grade of tt„- Laiin-Americati 
| bool were held in the ( .-nter au 
jditorium under the direction of) 
,C. L. McDonald, principal Eight 
[pupil« \v*r« yriiduftt*<1 to hi#U

’&ML
S m U i n q .

AND THEY'LL DO 
A HEAP OF WORK!

••••••#•••••••••••«#••••••••••••••••••••••
Electric Refrigerator:

"Am I healthy! My r»-.. 
rrKubrly. She alway* c;« !• 
mg my door After freetins 
my trmpersture back i , n ’ 
motor checked reguboîv B * 
the duration'"

iie¡ro»t8 n» 
tieíyre upen- 

fît», di- turn» 
1 She has my 

-id lot

i •••■•••••■#••»•••••••••*•••••*•••*•••••••••••••***■•••••••••

Electric Woshinq Machine:
"M e’ I'm just a drudge, In ordet to M' 

up the family wash, my mistress overloads me. 
As a result. I wash her clothes piH.rlv Sl e 
doesn't dry me out when she's through. Vv 
cord get* kicked around The strain is bad I >r 
me I may blow up any time!"

E le e  i r i c  T o a s t e r ;
M tf  Mr

ay tray
[»rushes out c  '
carefully winds up my ‘ :
in my pUce. Why shou.d 1 eve

"W hy aboutdn't I »"
Camper* me Sh* keep- 

r

»chord.
Wednesday evening. Andre* T i

jerina entertained with a party at 
the Community renter honoring 
hi* brother. Fvt Alfredo T i jc r .  
ina on hi* 21«t birthday Other 
guest* honored were Mr* H R

Tony W. McLaughlin m". m. .......
Margntet Hill.

Electric Food Miior:
"Sure I'm mad! And wouldn't you be if your 

mistress treated you like I'm treated! bhe 
make* me work longer than i* necesaary. *P'!i 
ing and waiting food all over the t»Me She 
leave» spoon» in the dish while I ’m running. 
It'« more than I can *tandf"

General Trucking 
Rhone 223 

DAY OK NIGHT!

and Mi*

A'gu've done your bit—Now 
I your beat.

Electric Iron:
"How do I May It'» no

Iff f*'
Honest, my nuatte«* |U»t * tutore the
me. I'm *■ good *n iron •* * «a r*la* » hrtl 
war. It’* mostly m knowing *o <o

W^ft^cxas Utilities

... ... -
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Uj; sENIOKS OF I I
demand, thought and

iti«* it in not
merely by

H v C CQ fpPI
i.n itm iroi t* í» A* 
yrmluu-hun prfi 
from our m aV*

WHAT TH EY THINK 
AIPH'T (.RADI ATION

Jin k and Virgil
Henry Patrick: 

what to think.’’

Mary l'erner ha. definitely de
cided that graduation is wonder
ful.

Louise Bean: “It couldn't be
more perfect."

About the Senior Class of ’4:t j 
Basil Dunlap exclaim., “Word. I 
wont tit the group!”

When Jo Nell Goose wa. a.ked 
this que-tb r: -he rudely exclaimed. 
“It ha- . ute hoys—and i .  a nice 
clan».”

Aleut Si n or Editor. :

Virgil Oden: “l pity the one. 
who have to do it next year.’’ En- 

j couraging, ¡ .n 't  he’’’’
Roselle Pharr: “i f  it’,  ever fin- 

1 i.hed it ought to be good.”
About their g i f t . :  
i ’riacilla Baker: "They’re .well. 

T hat ',  all I can think.”
Florence Luther: “Myrt, did you 

ever .ee ao many?”
About their future:
Margaret Rus.ell intend.

(Continued on Page Four)
to

pencil m 
thought!

hand, to 1 
come in 1Srf down.

him; nor D it . ‘-mething 
r| s on "inspiration.’ a* 
ld, Ur belief tries to tell. ! 
Table to say What I would 

then would l know that  ̂
Ivelorment of expression«! 
^  really worth the effort.
.. effort w uld pay greater 
"ends. Here I have the need 
,hf drsir«' but not the word.. 
If-exprrasion i .  a mean, of

.daring. 1» « »  Xht.
, has suffered not .<> much 
lark of idea, but from lack 

,ar . effective, persuasive ex 
»ivc expression of ideas. I  u-j 
ur thinking i.  shared, it serves 
constructive purpose. 1 Wan 

the Senior, of ’43 to share 
thinking, hut “word, at theit ! 
in- so inadequate.” 
lust ion:
Bf May 21. in cap and gown, 
will be graduated from O zon-! 

jjh srhool. Every year the stu 
its *re graduated with no many , 
t- in history, ao many units in 
th. mid »0 many unit, in Eng- i 

according to the prescribed ! 
rse of study sent out b> the , 
te Department of Education 
e piece of paper, ornately en- 
ved. dated, signed, gravely ex- 
led and gravely received can 
mean that one i .  a scholar. I 

\en years of classes, of as .¡g li
nt, of tests, of required cours- , 
of routine questions and ans- 

t» does not result in an educat- i 
person.

I want you to know that there is 
place for the la>y who studies 
er calculus and radio ‘‘on his 
b." and that girl who writes |>o- 
ry in her spare time i .  not out 
step with the workable educa- 

>r,al program.
The dozens w ho this year talked 
•nornics and religion together ill 1 
it drug-store after classes ar< 
ntrihuting as were the boys win i 
rned in a factual dissertation on 
t Punic Wars, based on exten- 
ve reading in the Encyclope;!i: 
tannica. i want you to know 
re is a place in the world f. 

jhe student w ho snatched tim- 
m "education" to acquire h-.irr. ■ 
t. even though he almost mis-i I 
a diploma in his search i\ > 
now ledge about the world 
red in.
On May 21. you will lie gro!u 

ted from high school, but I hot <.
dusted as an individual w ic  

»a- developed according to his io.- 
re and has not been discouraged 

L a ritual of studying, mem >riz- 
j ng- and reciting. I want you to 
r*n> because you enjoy learning.
1 »ant you to have acquired a pat
tern nf thinking and acting which 
Ec< nothing to do with competi
tive scramble for passing grades 
in English l.ierature. The mater- 
ial in the text is only the mean, 

't" 1,1 end, a email part of what 
should he gained in a course. 1 
**nt you to reach out for New 
Learning because you are not con
tent with one-dimensional living.
I hope that you have discovered 
the bonks are aid. but that 
straight thinking and straight A’s 
•re not always correlated.

Il 'nu  that teal education denis 
’•¡th knowledge that make* one 
nnnitn, ideal, that keep one d'-- 

-ti, | nterest that makes one 
tf"' his best, and self-expression 

nc mentally aliv

Jk -

r  ï

GRADUATION
Imagination, initiative, and self- 

reliance, and an eternal faith in 
God—these are the qualities that 
will bring Victory and peace to 
America."— Rickenbacker.

Graduates of 1943 are to be 
plunged at once into the nation’,  
war effort. The young men are 
faced with immediate or early in
duction into the armed services. 
Young women, to uii increasing 
extent, will be drawn into vari
ous phases of the war effort. The 

| commencement program is colored 
by the war.
Working on the idea that there 
. re thing, that are worth light
ing for. sacrificing for. and even 
lying for. the Senior Class of '43 

bus prepared a commencement pa
geant, “ For This We Fight.”

| The introduction is fittingly 
; -ailed “ Detour" for there is just 
ahead of this class, a shurp turn 

j in the road, around which no one 
| .n see. Mary l’erner is voicing 
the attitude of the class as a whole 

I . n -he says that stie is looking
• ward with faith and assurance

• at the youth of America w ill ral- 
i under this cause und come out 
victorious.

T i- proluugue depict* a scene 
In a foxhole on one of the battle 
field The soldiers everywhere 
.:r- making their decisions; the
• me will come when everyone ha* 
'•i mak* his.

The body of the pageant is di- 
,i led into five Major Units:

I We Fighl to Preserve 
II We Fight to Protect 

ill. We Fight to Defend 
IV W« Fight to Prevent 

V We Fight to Establish 
The hack-drop, an American 

eagle tearing a swastika asunder, 
symbolizes the idea of the program 
w! en each senior turns his efforts
0 answer the fateful question, 
Whv arc »<• fighting?"

--------- OHS----------
T( MORROW IS Ol RS"

By Virgil Oden

Collin Edwards woke with a 
'art. It seemed as though sonie- 
ae were standing by his bod, 

near him He raised himself on his
• !bow and looked around. No one 
v as in sight ; yet. he had the feel
ing that someone was very close.

Collin lay back on his pillow- 
¡nd tried to remember just what 

day it was. It couldn't be that 
this was the day. The day that he 
h id long awaited. His day of free-
1 m' lie didn’t feel today as he 

I yesterday and all the yester-
«!.:• There was a sinking fe e l 
ing in his stomach. Col decided 
Vie must he sick and that perhaps 

<■ would stay in bed . No. he 
bought, the fellows would say, 

C o l  Edwards couldn't take it."
• The great football star has m.-t 
his last opponent." “Not so tough 
now. is he?” No. that could never 
be; he could take it.

if*- ro c. took a ■ * ari.ng shower 
1 < n a cold one, “Gosl . wotildn t 

i be great to be young again ” Ohl 
be was young, but if he could turn 
h-.ck t¡me until the summers when 
V.c and Jack Johnson used to play
• ri the i iv» r Fishing, swimming, 

I touting, just being lazy, enjoying
i e in their magical world "Snap 

out of it Collin, you fool
Col dressed and walked into the 

dining room. “Good morning, son, 
i hi- mother greeted him. “Mom- 

■ , Men. P|. as. n't g. t dp I’m 
I'm not hungry this morning. I 

t! ink I’ll just run over to Marjor
y's house, now. if you don't mind.

H i  (hi will receive your dipioiHH 
JJl let it be n certificate of ad- J 

" ' ;i*n into the next d a s*  of op- 
Portunty.

Ar.'i n,iW my f jna| word is not 
!•. advice, Vint of apprécia- 

T’ ere will In? other seniors, 
L- other pupils will fill your 

l" "s ut school; Viut there is one 
that will never be taken for 

■ s? already been staked and la- 
’• "s<'»ior. ’4.'t”,—and that's

>uur *h«re of my heart.
1 our SjKm.or.

Hazel Kirbie.
. . . . . .  ----- O-H-ft----------
11 i m i n a t i o n  OF
kn«>"i .f. im, k AND SK ILLS

Nothing is quite so indicative >■( 
■’!'* gained and retained 

'••Huirt-.i and mastered 
kn 'i *'r* r t ical application of that 
‘ "(■»ledge and skill«. The follow- 
li«h •"** W#* received by theKng- 
mi |!l‘*r>,<’r from two of her more 
"'(’llectu.l students, now gradu- 

l \ rnm Dzona High. It warmed 
*’* rt »hen she read the word* 

u . , 1V r* Ihe culmination of her
T jn n g  f0P th# pj|)|t two yMr#

w°rda are printed here.

prepar-

u1e! "Step 
into a new 
tirely new 
Tb.- Army 
now for all the things 
dreamed Architc turoV

he would gradu
al of an old life 

he thought. Kn
it now ? College? 

“ o chance

thinking of 
graduation

. . ij , .r.i.i.r. i (' 1 (((• 
pc-t peach is highest n

LORAIN WYATT 
i, no limit to the nobh 

>n * the words "mv couf 
. oke.

l o i t s f . b e a n
.i - good as  she  W,.s : air .

ROY t OATES 
The tixt inspires not him 
the text inspires.

The wheel th:^ -qut'i.k- the 
»•»t s the one that gets the g

l ,o "  TIE JO OWENS 
P i « ' tous things are ulw. .v> 
Up in -mall packages.

JIMMY FARR
Mar. ». the artificer * f hi- 
) appiness.

M ARGARET RUSSE i.I 
■ ¡„ n character i

ETHEL MAYES

•h h
>Y COATES 

rer than a 
always in

MARY PKRNER 
y of beauty is a joy fora

DICK HENDERSON 
n*d not on hi- fati.er*.

VERA McCALEB 
The fair, the chaste, 
pressive she.

HENRY PATRICK 
Though he is always in 
ia never In a hurry.

BABB

but pre 
erstand.

WAYNE
and unex-|in quittnrss and cunfiienee «hn 

his strength.
„  PRISCILLA BAKER
haste, he She can laugh and <ry both in 

wind.

He h 
himself.

BARBARA JOSLIN 
Rule bv pat ience. luiughing Wat-1 The wildest colt 
er ! i horses.

( HAKLES McDo n a l d
All wbo woulil joy win must sh.-tre 
|t— Happiness « a »  l»orn a twin.

ZELLA LEE THERMAN 
To know her i* to love hcr

BI.AND TANDY
make the best

JACK SAWYER FLORENCE LUTHER
A good archer is not known for his She hates scarce smiles; she love«

! arrow*, but hi« aim. I laughter.

■now- v 
topsy-turvy.

But he must stop 
tlii't. here on this bi<- 
dn\. The day he had dreamed of 
since childhood.

Col decided on practicing his 
-perch  that was to be given for 
the commencement while waiting 
for Marjory.

But, what was it about? How 
did it s ta r t ’’ Col could not remem
ber one word of it. He could open 
his mouth but no words came out. 
Only the hammering hammering 
in his head.

Suddenly he could remember the 
last line. Nothing else! Hut what 
did these words mean? "Yester
day is gone Today is no good, hut 
tomorrow is ours.” Tomorrow ia 
ours! Ours! Ours!

“Tomorrow is ours!” thought 
Col. "Nothing can take that from 
us."

There was a smile on his face 
(Continued on page four)
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Lion s Roar- W ith U. S. Troops in Jungle O utpost on B urm a B order

TOMORROW IS Ol Its
(Continued from Page 8)

when Marjory tame out. "Tomor
row is ours," he said. “Whatever 
are you talking about." exclaimed 
Marjory.

“Oh nothing," he replied and 
grinned

He walked down the steps and 
swung down the walk with that 
alow, easy gait, characteristic of 
Collin Edward*.

------- - O H S  -------------

Last Will And 
Testament Class of ’43

Th< -e [in lures ware Ukrn at a t\ •*. arm» air force l»»»e In India. At left, a soldier busily parka ■ 
ba'r nl supplies, food, and games to help rombat the monotony of the boy* who man our Jungle outpost» 
alonT the Burma border The supplies are dropped by parachute. Crater: C. 8. troops in a trailer-hauling 
jeep cross a stream The bridge is constructed of bamboo. Right Scene inside one of the big army 
transport planes that does the job of keeping l ',  S. outposts supplied.

iFtner a* gc

To Calvin! XX iLiarr 1, B C»*x.
III.  íJequeat hs hi* potent fcsvtball
»tarif

Pr i#k* lillà Baker wills to Daphne
Mein€*t'kt; ht**  gorgeous black hair,
provi íM  wht1 take* good care of it.

To Joyce XX.st. Vera Mae Par
ker NY 1 Ils her ability to ensnare
a ma n and !keep him snared.

JaiHfM* F itrr wills hi# gift of gab
and Hi nò ! hi >»e dumb wii.se cracks
to AnF nr i5y rd Phillip*.

RoCi , V ! 'harr be«|ue»ths her
Bett» titubi'e-tsb figure to lAUise
Arle ifp

T - Marie XXYilinns*. Ethel Claire
Mhv* eaths her big, baby.
blue y»a f)preiving, aren't they ?

Le S M  Hts**n huiUMthB to that
heart ■r Nan Tandy, her per-

-eon on the north road thumbing 
[them a rule to Barnhart. Relive 
me, they suffered consequences 
when they got home.

laid the same menn bunch went 
through the sixth grade, throw 
ng spit ball#, chewing gum and 

writing note#.
A cute little fat girl with black 

w.> r. f’ris Baker, and a timid lit- 
*ie blond bended girl, Ethel Mayc*. 
entered the «eventh grade to make 
it .>ne of our happiest year*.

Now i. me* our freshman year , 
‘ !h, what a year! We went through 
■ ■ur initiation, entered clubs, par- ' 
• ■ ,r. ****i In »porta, and were just ; 
getting into the spirit of fi ll s

We were "aorta" growing up In ! 
nr - ph more year. We went to 

all of the »choo! aciivltles, dance« ,

Our first great «hock came in j 
ur junior year, Mervin left u* j 

and went t<* a better world, but we I 
c a r r ie d  ,.n just ¡»« if he were here, 
bv pretending he wa# working w ith 

Our junior and senior banquet 
another added attraction o f !

fe,
P»

Fri.
"UÌ«e Bean, 

i Baker. Roy 
('ox, Jimmy 

n, Margaret 
s. Barbara

Koxelle Pharr: " I t  was fun
while it lasted.”

Bland Tandy: "Nuts."
Zella: 'T it  mi*« it ,"
Bu g : “Gee, it feel* grand to he 

fir*#/'
About Senior Class of '43: 
"Toots" Smith: "I don't know 

I'm not original, but 1 haven't 
seen any quite like you before."

— ~ 0 1 I S ----------
SONGS XX E XX II I 
XI \\ XX « KKMEMBER

Hail alma mater,
Hats off to you.

Ever you'll find u*
Loyal and true.

Firm and undaunted.
Ever we'll be.

Hail to the school we love, 
Here's a toa*' to thee.

-------------OHS-------— —
High o'er the field of battle 
W aves purple and gold.
Lion team advancing 
Bravely to their goal.
Eight! Lion« fight!
Sir- ng wilh faith undaunted 
Victory will come true 
Ozona High School 
W e're all for you.

----------0-11 S----------
t)l)K TO T i l l :  SENIORS

girl# coo;
There were Louise and Barbara 

so pea -efu!
And Jimmv who liked to tell 

tales he knew.

11 «■ ■ laughed a* th.;. worked
together.

This crew that all loved so well;  
And surely we wilt always 

renieml»er
Th:« bunch a« we ring the bell.

They were the champion» of 
learning

Thougn not a book worm to rot; 
They were real bov* and girl»—

AH Lion#
They are not the kind to be

forgot.

They vs ere mischievous—yet 
clever.

These 1 ion« of but yesterday; 
And »"me wished them to stay 

here forever
But old bather Time does not 

stay.

So as you anchor your good ship. 
That has sailed many a 

successful voyage;

And brought you into home 
|N>rt this last trip 

Now to sail on some foreign
so il ;

We hope and believe together 
That you will sail a» on 

yesterday;
That you will give the best 

that'» in you
That's  enou gh-anyone will say.

Bo here's a toast to our Seniors, 
And may God bless you 

everyone;
And may your hopes and 

aspiration*
Never be overrun.

May your fighting spirit stay 
in you;

May you be the best in the lot; 
F o r  you're not the kind to be a 

loser ;
You'Ve got something Uncle 

Bam'* got.

Bo w herever your good »hip 
takes you.

Whether it tie land or foam;
May you always remember 

who sent you
Because we love you here at 

home.
---------- O H -S ----------

PR O P H EC IES 
I »S3

Major Wayne Babb ia now re- 
*ired and living in Bermuda. He 

(was a graduate o f  Ozona High 
School and never married,

Mr*. Virgil Oden, the former 
Priscilla Baker, is a retired Navy 

j nurse. The couple are now living 
'm  Buffalo. New York, where Mr 
Oden is a manager of one of the 

i famous Wall Street Stock Markets.
Mrs. J .  J  X'an Meer, the former 

Miss Lom«e Bean, is living in New 
Jersey, but is now on a tour of 
the Baltic Nations. Mr. Van Meer 
»« the President of the Consoli
dated House of Cosmetics in New 
Jersey.

t'apt. and Mrs. Phillip Schnee- 
mann are living in the Hawaiian 
Islands since the Captain has re
tired. Mrs. Schneemann was the 
former Joy Coates.

Roy Coates, the ace of the Ozona 
High Football Team i* now play
ing professional football in F lor
ida. While not playing football, 
Mr. Coates lives on hi* ranch in 
Wyoming.

L. H. Cox, III, never married, i« 
a retired professor o f  music, now 
living in San Biego, California.

Jam es Farr, a graduate of O-

i0n* n * h School j* „ ...

,s»*ition uf ^  su
q Ur red country. 10 li*  

Henry Patrick »!,„
'» Ih*- XX .rid

pul his training to

iiò. ; :;t * Hh" -  
Th-'; |,,i,n • • near future, lfd A

Miss Mary I’t rner, 1^1^ 
vago, Illinois b p M

i
Miss Ruztlle pi,

WAAC sergeant u M  
France, w h ., \
chemist rv.

don. Mr Saw 
married,

Br. Bland T , , J  
surgeon, i- now 
Angeles, r a|j 
rushing Betti 
ha# recently 
I-ana Turner 

Miss Zolla 
accountant, i 
firm  of XX o«:
Angelo, i v i , , 
never been I;

Major Lor, 
married tLo ; 
and is living 
he has a ch 
dren and a ,«

Mis. L  L 
for Kalamaz' 
she will join

: smomr
w ! Pa<?k'ini it

ri;‘; ü' M  
1,1 •‘ble. t ! t ¿ j  
ll"t,n divori

M - Than

*  yatt, mir, 
inter Luc* 1 
n Arkansan, „ 
ken farm. U

1 ‘ left revtrf
si, Michigan,
1 •' “ .-;«ai. i. (*

al Lloyd Lan,- i .p,- 
recently und. -went j  brain rw 
ti»" But is re "vering rapitly.

Floyd Richno nd ller.ikrvr, 
formerly of Bren», i* r.ox pi* 
in the movie. "Ho# to Be a ! 
cessful Heel." Mr* {lenders r. 
children. J a i , . l ... Aan, Chart 
Billy, Richmond, III. anj Ciir 
are vacationing in Florida.

Mrs. c h .m  - M Donald,ft 
Jy Barbara .1 din, i$ n New : 
ico, a retii'i d cynic.

.Miss Floren • Luther, grad_
«f Ozona 11 . >. hi«.; and Tt
University, i* th, editor of thtf 
zona Stockman. Miss Luther* 
married once, but sued foraiwr. 
two months later.

Mrs. Floyd Hi hntond II,ri 
#*m. whose husband is new in th 
movies, is vacationing in Finn! 

(Continued on Page Fit«)
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' XX H XT 1 HEX I HI N R

<Continued from Page S)
through 1

liman. Man- P« r- Out in the Ozone »pa
. X era M Caleb Out where the air i*
Ht*fsrv Piitrlck. Out in those wide oj •äT! ptsCfl

Id, Jack  Sawyer, Lived the friends mad ;
am XX y at t. Blandi mates we knew.

-1 time», and t h e 1 Tt.ere i\i re Wy and .'*. and Hoy
together. It give« ; with vigor
ni? to l>̂  .4 tentar. ¡ And Mary and Ethel fo be sure.
r the school sting, i
iKinL fyf gj.jt* t.ú et , Í

There were ( Lari* m\ Bud
»»'IHR ‘»I tJUf ¡Gill* j with the answer

• And Bug and Joy to nlake it noie a long way t. 
ive a long way to i fewer.

Billv 1

Wyatt wifi# his 
Car Set no Smith.

mx marry an "ex" ahd have one child 
: nmed Barry. XX'hat if it's a g ir l’ ) 

:yt« F < reme Luther: "It may not he
m uch ■ t S h e  te l ls  us)

«der* n wths his dire Henry Patrick; "Think of all 
h helped rátch Ethel' [the fishing 1 ran do now."
■*',) want - 'em. Xi 1 j At ut school life in general:

**! tt»B Win*: j _ " " ' " -
rrr.rr wlHj* her “if- •if#*»-1

There were Virgil at 
together

And RoXelie and Fieri 
true.

There were Wayne ;,i; 
a fishing

And Pri* and Margart 
round out the crew

There were Zella an i 
together

And Bland and Dick i,

lb y a

niakt

Mart Eliti, t.ef I

■ H THE YE.

M EET YOUR
A

Mar raret.

won toe r * m * # »  to fcirt- ; 
ihi# was the begii.ning 

o f  it all in 1931. We ate grahatr 
crackers, drank *w ,ct milk, and 
had our daily quarrel». To »tart j 
our 1. '.V,‘v friendship off, Mari 
gut Virgil'« rr,;t which didn't ■
please Virgil. He wouldn't give 
Mary a mo ker ti e next dav

XX i*H Miss Elizabeth Ku*«eH #*« 
our teacher we entered the fir»* 
grade Here w* “picked up” Ro-j 
zelie. Zell«, and Lorain Even
though it is hard to believe, Joy 
was very bashful and timid

Charles got smart, (for the first * 
time in his life) »kipped the first 
grade and entered the second 
grade with us.

In the third grade we had the 
»«me old bunch.

The Fourth grade we "picked 
up" Vera and Bug. This is the 
year we had so much trouble with 
our arithmetic,

Mervin’» name was put on oar i 
class roll when we entered the i 
fifth grade. Mary and Bug played ' 
"hookie" on April Fool and were ,

MEXICO, aw-rxstn»
T«E 5UC0F ths US,
•x *  tvpyjvuc ov
•9 feSt, s*ii Ptoove.

Mexico es issoo«tr»HT accv
VjPPvNlSk, »USO WA* SUTV R AC«, SUCH A5 
ilUC.LtAO AHO P&TROliU«.
^  O tc« t»w r-Piru o* vKt Atme Wruas s

«<»k:o was «cwqosrio «v tmc biuaiAqtn 
L  p-»E-or» ye*wv « , wf , ^ ?UY

JOO UAO* isrxa. 1ooe» rr vj « LAaec*
•XVCCRM «ICHWAVX, SCHOCK % Artz
XsutL varsss aat> uatHJi*iri#s.

PoeosATtrirvsugjicT .
0* Aittt mestcRf . « I '
AaO Si ik o ) dt,

oouaTAia

S f *  afK L .  t m ß * «  «
a c u t* *  j  ****'Ti

n t* *  U J  « .s c  ar*** ,

Accurate ami Com filete

RANCH RECORDS
A re_Alore Important 

Today '¡'/tati Ever

Government regulation« and new war tax program 

portant today than ever before that every bu«ine«« keep accurate re

it operation«.

« make it more ¡®* 
orti« of

I he ranch hu»inc»« ¡« no exception. Xour government mu-' n ' 1!^'

levy «tiff tnvr« to finance the gigantic war effort now under way. atot !tiV 

ag»nt« are goipg to be stricter in demanding compliance with nil 

Itecnrd* of all operations are going to he increasingly important in proving up 

your Income tax return«.

Si irt now to keep a complete record covering all opera!ism* in » our

busin.«« wiih the Storkman's R A S t H RECORD ROOK, Xour cancclled chrck» 

or your pre«ent records ran be tran«crihesl to thls hnndy record book. loife 

with your incotnr and Inventory records and y ou can hâve your rut ire r«*1 

Rv a sîmplified form contninrd in one volume.

icori!

Easy To Keep * Complete Record - In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN
RANCH RECORD BOOK

Mi feflÉuá ML¿mMA ŝíS 4L»,
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Son to Fight Against Homeland
III F OZONA STOCKMAN

dsughtu-, Put, (i. c’iy and Tony. Don; I, M. u :. : . ier . 
and hei1 aunt, .v ji "K t ' .e l  MeDona* her r, M: T. A. K
aid, a!! * . ( manche, ¡tre here for Th» \i i*.». ... re up ■■ ni(

!.. .'.I - Judith William*. daughter of Mi. FOR SAI.K—The building now
nt*;. aasj ' i nd .dr- t . P. ’.Vili!:.ma, former h.uu me my cafe. Must be moved 

I' i v. living at Comanche, from present site See Mr*. I .aura
is \i'i: r.g friend* here. iJtitler nt Hutier Cafe.

All Honors to the Graduates of 1943

Siumrd by the Jap attack upon Pearl Harbor. Janie«i S. Komi», 51, a 
)t(1,rn rf.,idfnt u( the Hawaiian inland», was (ratified when the army 

taiitlrd his son. Herbert. IS, to Join a special rombat regiment made up 
^taifriran* of Japanese ancestry. Herbert Is shown In the renter 
«a his mother and father, who wear* his American Legion rap. lie is 

(veteran ot World War i.

ROPHFt IKÎ!
ed from Page 4)

on t hildren. Mr*. Hen- 
the former Kthel

U nu.
ck Parker, the former 
¡deb, is now living w it*» I
ii,l on th** 11)0 Ruction 
Montana. Mr*. Parker i> 
mother «>f twelve chil-;

n Charles McDonald 
McDonald are now In 
co where Mr*. McDon- 
ivtrinK from the shock 
retired cynic.

Famous manager of one of the
Mai ■ W ill S treet. Vlr-

[ o . . living in hi* summer
•. it Buffalo, New York, with 
wife, th«' former Priscilla Ha

ler
Caj tab', and Mis. Max Schnee- 

r < married in 1913,
i-w |:\.. in the Phillipine Islands, 
there i . ’.un S, I.nermann i* re- 
ind it a sugar plantation. They 
ft the parents of three children. 
1«\. III. (it- ,.r and Osborne. Mr*, 

t t' i- the f .m te r  "Suit’* 
Hens.

----------- OHS-------------
NOTICE HOARD 

OF HC|l AI.I/.ATION

Ir. obedience to the order of the 
>ard • Ivjiialization regularly 
evened and sitting, notice is 
reliy given that *aid Hoard of 

lnualiz.tion will be in session 
F *t» regular meeting place in 
wCi'urt House in the town of O- 
na. t nkett County, Texas, nt 

1" A M., on Thursday the
• day ■ .1 ... 1943, for the pur-

determining. fixing and e- 
e value of any and all 
»•rty located in Crock- 
Texas, for taxable pur- 

year 1943, and any 
’d .i |" i n* interested or hav- 
•t busine-* with said Hoard are 
.'ft' . i. • , 0 present.

Ceorge Uu**ell 
County Clerk 

Pro. kett County, Texas 
County, Ozena, Texas 

f May, 1943. 1c

Adele Keeton To 
Graduate Sunday Frt 
Wayland College

Adele Ki eton.
Ozona High Sebo 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
this city, will !>t 
Wayland C, .lei «

I commencement < 
t evening. May li' 
members will receive diplom .

i’le-iilent to ' \V. McDonal 1 
I deliver the emmer, ement ad-ti 
which is part of the prog«-.,- 

¡I»- carried out to honor hi- 
I years of faithful service with 
college.

“Adeb- Ke* t< n has m .de a si 
! did record in Wayland Coil 
j Dean John W. Cobb wi ‘e in 
nouncing the graduation ex, 
es. “She has successfully 

I pleted the first two year* ot 
i lege work and is prepared to 
i er the senior college or unive 
'with a junior classification. < 
secure a teacher’s eertificat 

; teach or go immediately irt 
.chosen occupation.

V e r a  M c C a l e l )  A n d  
J a c k  P a r k e r  W e d

re

nl-

«  r *

i Mis- Vela M l'ale 
the 1913 graduating 

¡ zona High School

|J
|u*lizing 

t Count
th,

Ci

a member of 
class of O- 

became the j 
bride of Damon Dexter ( Jack ' 
Parker in a wedding eeremony read 
by thp Rev. Clyde ( hilders. pa- 
tor of the First Baptist Church, in 
the study of the church here F r i
day evening at 9 o'clock.

Mr*. Parker, who w.lt receive 
her high school diploma at to
night's exercises, is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. H. C. McC’aleb. Mr. 
McCaleb was formerl) local ser
vice man for the West lex..* I - 
•¡line* Co., now employed by the 
company in San Angelo. Mr. Par
ker is employed bv Hugh («ray in 
water well drilling work. The cou
ple will make their home here.

r* M
'm.k

fl.. • «

i  ■’ wf **
Ji

m«b.

! !.. Hick*, wlc
rtll ,  near Shef 1

•YOKE ’ARTY“ badly injured leí
Mr-, p ■ ( hildifss entertuin«',! , mill accident at

u;th *■, >' party” for hcr sist«'r. week. A broken
Mrv îxn ■Il Littleton, Saturdny a string of rods
Â«n»ne • ■“•ut lifty gu«--t -, were j hand, breaking

• Ì in her l»>\ e 1 \ garden. 1 JH?Vt*Ft»lv laceI'aÍÍ

ranches in Tcr- 
•ld, suffered a

the ranch 
chain, whii 

i Urli, strut 
one finger 
ng two otlu

k ti

PROMPT
HOME REPAIRS

SAVE Critical Materials
HK.MItKR the old saw. “A stitch 

»lern version is. “ Prompt rep,

l i  *  *  »

time ! 
i save

HE
The u 
UnalP
Hne i at of outside paint now, may save three cost* next 
Par. Prompt repairs to a leaky roof may make reroofing 
utine., --ary. Necessary maintenance woik and “otisible n - 

made now will kee|> your home sound f

ves n ine. 
ritieni nui-

r the dura-

FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

O u r  h a l s  a r e  o n  t 
H i p h  ? c !  o o l  \v!u ) t h  
m i l e s t o n e  i n  t h e i r  s t r  
h o n e  s  a r e  d u e  t h i s  
a n d  v o l i n e  w o m e n  o  
a n d  a l t h o u g h  t h e y  e  
i n  t h e  m u l s t  o f  a  t u r n i

i> the S e n i o r s  o f  O x .> i  a  
w e e k  r e a c h  t h e  f  

i r e h  for k n o w l e d - . :  . A l ;  
i n e  g r o u p  o f  y o u n g  m e n  
i their a c c o m p l i s h m e n t ,  
iierge from h i p h  s c h o o l  
i l t o u s  xV oi’l d  a t  w a r .  t h e y

will find their place and carry on, for theirs 
is the responsibility for the future ot the world 
and we commend them to their task with con
fidence.

This message of congratulations and l>est 
wishes to the Seniors of 1 is sponsored by 
the following Ozona business houses:

Taliaferro Garage 
Baker's Food Store 
R a m i r e z  B o o t  S h o o  
San Angelo Telephor- 
Lemmons Dry Goods C 
North Motor Co.
Hotel Ozona

Co.
o.

James Motor Co. 
l ’ancock’s Cafe 
J. H. Williams & Sons 
B & B Barber Shop 
C. G. Morrison & Co. 
West Texas Utilities Co. 
Laxson Service Station

Kirby Moore 
Wilson Motor Co.
Ozona Boot & Saddlery 
Smith Drug Co.
Joe Oberkampf 
Ozona Drug Store 
Laura Butler Cafe

X
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OZONA'S RELATIVE DIES

Funeral services Mere held in 
San Angelo Tuesday for Mr*. 
Thelma Morrison, 32, a *ister-in- 
lan of Marbury Morrison, Crockett
county rancher. Mr*. Morrison 
died in Sail Angelo Saturday night.
Her husband, Tom Morrison, a 
brother of the Ozonan, is on duty 
some« fit if  n the I’aeific with the 
Seabee- Surviving beside* the 
husband are "tie brother, one sin
ter und the parents.

Mi , d M - Jam*'* Raggett, Mr.
and Mr*. Jake Miller. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Childrens and Mr. and 
Mrs Jake Mayfield are on a fish
ing trip '!'■ Mom thi* week

Skilled Blind Folk Aid in Defeating E nem y

i\ ■ H * • . -in of Mr
and Mr« Johnnie H»ktt ha* ¡¡usi
li'ied for servire in the Army fi- 
narue division and ha bi • n *ent 
to Fort Benjamin Harrison, in In
diana.

MERCHANTS FAST 
MOTOR LINES

Ihrret Service i rum I'OHT 
WORTH. DAI « and S \\ 

ANGEI.O Every Ihvv

Pioneer Truck Service In West 
Texas

Su rer «»or* 10 :
WESTERN MOTOR I INES

Inspiring pair« in the story of America'* Mar effort are briny Mrittrn «lailr in the Oakland, Calif.. Indu*-
trUl Horae lor the Blind. Here skilled craftsmen produce clothing and bcdclolhr* fur the armed force*, in
.»ddilitn to making bream* for stale ho pitals. At left a Mind wrrker cut* and trim* a br mm after it t* bound 
on iic  handle, 1'cu‘ r I mo Mind women are bi: tty engaged in «rMing pillow case*. Right: A Morkcr with 
a Scf.nj t ve dug. The dogs guide the blind nheu the* Mi«h to leave the home.

e>tabli*h clearance with their laat 
employer* before they can be giv
en a new job, either locally or else-
M-here.

I  nner the new stabilization plan
any employer in essential activity 
may hire any neM employee who 
for the preceding 30 day* w m  not 
engaged in essential activity. Em
ployers not in essential activity 
are forbidden to hire any neM- em
ployee who during the preceding 
30 days was engaged In essential 
activity, if the new wage rate 
would exceed the rate most recent
ly received by the employee.

Employer* engaged in essential 
activity may hire M u rk er* from 
ot fier essential employers without 
regard to Mage rate, but only if 
the worker present* a "statement 
o f availability" from  his former 
i mployer o r  from the United States 
Employment Service of the War 
Manpower Commission.

No restriction is placed on the 
movement of worker* from one 
job to another job that i* not es 
sential .  The regulations apply to 
form and ranch workers, as they 
are essential .

¡on a charge of , e||j, ,

i ä r ..... ..
i’vt. Lloyd I Bulichici i'

<’f Mr. and Mr* Charli, r ' "  *  
Olona, ha* been 
Chemical Warfare in to ^  
stationeil at Camp Slhert"? ^  
a, for training ' A

I ’ v t. Alfredo Tijerina .
•tGoodfelloM F . e l d i n k . ï ï S  
lo. i .  V isiting f r .en ,N aBd 
here on a 15-day í u r l o j " !  
spent a part hi* time ¿ L S  
ng a brother. ( j,|. Alberto 

ina at l-ort RingguUl, Texas i

Air Cadet .I K, Colmi*, a 5  
of Mr. and Mr* U e WiU0B ^  !
zona, ha* completed hi*

illilit* rniifuo » .J  »training cour*. and hu 
transferred to .« basi, 
field in California

tsa
ttvr.iaj

Tm i'va done your bit—Kwh! 
your best.

Southwest First —
ri Vine*

OPTOMETRIST 

Complete Optical 
Service

yt YE \KS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
Office Hour«: * a. m • 4 p m.

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texas

.6

OZONA LODGE NO. T47 
A A F. â  A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Munday night in each
month.

Ncvt Meeting June 7

V-

than $18 billion in IN working 
da> • mere than one billion dol
lar« per day— and that more 
than $13 billion had been 
bought hv individual*, corpora- 
lien*. trusteeship» and other 
nen-hank buver*. Son-hank in- 
ve-tor* bought more War Bond* 
than our omii government hoped 
all investor* Mould buy.

In the 311 counties of the Elev
enth Federal Rc-erve District— 
c> mpr.,*ing all of Texas and part* 
i f  I* . i - ,i na. < 'k!.. ’ rn.a. S'cm Mex
ico and Arizona War Rond »ale* 
totaled f'»57.22S.tKKl. exceeding the 
district* $4'H> million goal by more 
than fI77  million r 44 percent; 

| and. of this total, non-bank inves- 
'<»r* I" ight $34(1,025.000, exceed- 

1 ing the non-bank g ..I of |2tKi mil
lion by more than $143 million or 
75 percent.

Characterizing the tremendous 
over-«ub*.'ription to the drive a* 
' th e  most successful money-rais
ing iinij'ii gB ever i ondneted in the 
l * \ r any m here else." Mr R. 

¡1!. Gilbert, president of the Feder
al Reserve Rank of Dallas and 
Chairman ■ f the War Finance 

• •f • ' ' lid the

vertisements sponsored and paid 
for at their solicitation by pub'h 
spirited advertisers, but they »Do 
•"•p'suned the need f >r non-bnnk 
investments so clearly . rd in *ueh 
dt tail tb.it the advertising, pub- 
in;*; ' ..r e-work of volunteer 

-• c pb-. r.. 1 «  stations, poster
advertising. motion picture thea- 
•¡■c and ther sales auxiliary was 

effective.

Workers Reminded Of
Stabilization Ruling

Ti e regier-M-ido labor stabiliz.x- 
•iiii plan ad' ”»te.l by the Regional 
Office of the War Man|M>wer Corn- 
mis on and made effective at mid
night, April 28 is in full force 
t 'n u g h o u t  Texas according to I.. 
I. Ituttle. manager of the United

A :■ re*.lit «.f the excellent pub- Employment Service at San
lì it y- and - des campaign conduct- Angelo.
ei. tr.e district. Mr Gilbert re- 

•id * !a t  according to U. P 
Tre.i-ur. latest figures, sales to in
dividual*. partnership* end per- 
*' ral trust accounts exceeded the 
district's goal for these buyers by 
5*t* ¡wreent. giving the Dallas dis
trict first place among all 12 Fed
eral Reserve District* in percent
age of sales made to these type* 
of buyers in excess of goal.

Mildred McCaleh 
Mr and Mrs H. ( Mt Caleb, a stu
dent in the Ozona grade schools, 
underwent an emergency operation 
for appendicitis in San Angelo 
Sunday night.

Morocco Etiquette

n o t i c e  o f

REWARD
1 am offering

$50fl Reward
for app ret ín* .« «ad eoa
vietino "f  guilty partie» to
every D;eft of iiveatœk in
Cnx kett County except
that no ffirer .■{ Crockett
County m*> « m the r#
ward.

___

ci\ er-subscription 
est'-r- made the 
lory on * be finan- 
t a* vital as a
•n the military 
It helps us to win 

. abroad and at 
el; » u* to assure 
•tr fighting sons 
mcial foundation 

the terrific re-
th> d." . s of

FRANK JAMES
NJieriff t rocket! ( ounly

i precedented
■ non-bank it 
ive "n great vi 
•xi front aim* 
cat victorv 
out ” He raid.

home as we! 
e same time 
irsefves and 
at a firm fil 

preserved (• 
nstruefien jo 

» i *  to come.
"A large sh,(re of the credit for 

aking Ame < an* aware of the
■ 4 for putting their money di-

w tk in War Bond* a* a 
eana of combating inflation. 

-■ g.i to ir newspaper«," Mr. 
’ rt said "In the 2nd War 

•in orive they <the neM.«papers) 
i only conducted a sustained ed- 

rutiona! campaign in their edi- 
irials, new* columns and in ad-

The neM- plan a ffect*  all work-1 
er* and employer* in this area e x - ! 
cept worker* in lumlvering and ' 
non-ferrous m etal mining activ
ities. and every worker Mho con
template* changing his employ
ment should first consult hi* pres
ent employer and learn what he 
must do to comply with the reg
ulations before he quit* hi* job. 
If the employer is unable to fur- 
ni«h the information, either wnrk- 

.daughter of er* ,,r employer* muy get full in- 
f ‘ rmatinn from the Employment 
Service office It is especially im
portant. said Mr. Ruttle. that all 
Murker* learn the fact* about the 

; regulations if they plan to seek 
work in another community or an
other state, because in many cas- 
es it i.  necessary for Murker* to

PYORRHEA MAY 
FOLLOW NEGLECT
Are your gums unsightly? Do 

they itch? Do they burn? Drug
gists return money if first bottle 
of "L E T O ’S "  fails to satisfv 
SMITH DRUG CO. 4-14

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K
c/ J C W Q W J L E D C E  ^

f.en, Mark ('¡ark. held ot t *i
(•tree* in Morocco, i* en i ■„ 
hi* flnz-M at the trest ••di.lj 
feast, given by th- rirh (
'»yasli on the oceasioa rl a 
b I. < rneral Ciark anti 
' Moycxi the tiff a l.nij» ;.

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to moke bad eves 
better!

OTIS l .  PARRIS
OPTOMRTtt 1ST 

» W Braarvrard Dial 6006 
Nan Xnrrlo

m> ni'di|oi»ig»i»i, iiiipii|»nnii|i|ihi'iiinuni|inii|infunn»i'u|ni(H'iui|iitiu,i,«ii

A fiíTCCWDiMó Ptvscf^ 
jg#T-n»€irf OAT A CAM MOW BT 
«C 0*V¥0 ON -tMT GAOUNO

T»* sat two oe nwe eMaoiai
CmAMMTI AWT Äi.-ifp. 1M ŵ 'nPKi 
THAe* tN •l'WMIIF ftum f t 'A B r  
»̂»#r aceut fm*mf *  at

m rY < * * m CHftd in 
«Al̂ YTO A %V̂T!
_jp cr a
ONpHâTiCN or

amp

W e * r  COAST A .ecw arT  
womrt?Rsa£rTAT»*Tr or 
*Hie»m>ow • ewvwTA»e**rvT 
WKTVJ A 9AUZT COVWWHV ANP 
A •v-MPMOeg 0«CHf«tWA CAME 

-TO -ME m* * T  selirT

-----ic unit
or ioo A«**y I 

» VTMKVIS MSWP
y  owes»»* stguietT 
* a o<M*m-eswm 

SMiAMe*rr or 
Si ooo '  f e r ì  

. wemMssw 
jO. ao  Tout

MOTHER’S DAY 
SUNDAY-MAY 9

Summer Is Here!
1 ■ 'll n and ¡et u «rrve you such delicious sodas that 

'< u Will just say. "Da my, h<»w good!"

Am a. ku. \v - r S'il I may Chocolat* can't be equalled for
ïhocclate drinks or sundae*

We “Kids” Want To Serve You

So Come On In, Pals.

ROZELLE -  HILDA -  JO  NELL ~ BUD

At Y nur Service »t the

'Ozona Drug Store
“Just A Little B E T T E R  .Service"

iiiiltitiiiiiiiiiim )iiiiili .nj l||[innm iTnniiTpini

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stuck Drenching
The Way You Want It, 

When You Want It.

For pood work and medicines, SEE VS.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

I'hofte 102 or 58 Sonora, Texas

PERSONAL SUOLI INU 
SERVICE .  .  .

When not convenient to shop in person, u-e our mail ser
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

(fotfuáÑityQrwCa
"Serving West Texas Since ISIS'* 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Ranch Supplies
w E t'AKKY A I l 1.1, STOCK O F  - - •

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEER AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
TH E FIN EST FLY R EB E L L E N T  AND HE Al I R MADE

SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK 
SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN HROYVN. Manager

OMINA. TEXAS PHONE SO

“ My Telephone And I Are 

Not So Chummy Now.”

"My telephone and I have had a lot of fun b g ' 1 
ty-five minutes conversations weren't unusual- ■ 
sometime* talked three-quarters of an hour, but V ' 1 ; 
to all that until after the Mar Now I aim to k<<, 
five minutes, and 1 don’t place a* many call-  ̂ '
phone Company has a big wartime load to ha'w  ̂
the only thing to do is to help by placing fewer ami 1  ̂
Calls. Then the more im|s>rtant call* will g° 1 r 
promptly.

WATCH T IIE  CLOCK WHILE Y OU TALK 

Few g«j)s really NEED five minute*.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co.

iiiiiiriH iH M M 'pi'futm iiiiim Tim ?


